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PEACE NEAR IN
MINERS STRIKE

Trouble 'Will be Settled Within Thirty
Dayi, Says President Lewis of

i the Mine Workers.

FEELS NO ALARM OVER OUTCOME

Says Men Will Win in All Their De-

mands Without Trouble.

THE FEELTNQ IS GOOD, AUYHOW

Leader Declares Miners Are Taking
Vacation, Not Striking.

ALL THE WORKINGS ARE IDLE

Over Taree Hundred Tfcd Men

Are Oat ot Work In Yarloas
rield Mass Meet-

ings Xinroi,
ST. "Pon t alarmed In a state court be to

( ver the outcome of this affair: don't
afraid that we will not able to elm up

an agreement. It will all be over within
thirty days. Anyhow, this Is good fishing
wraither."

This was the advice of Thomas L. Lewis,
president of the I'nlted Mine Workers of
America, In addressing 3,000 of 75.000 Illinois j

n ine workers who have quit work, at ttene-vill- e

this afternoon.
Isn't work we want," continued.

"We're willing to do our part, but we want
a full and complete share of the results of
our lnbor. and we never will be satisfied
until we get It."

In an Interview after his address, Mr.
l.cwls expressed absolute confldsnee In the
outcome of the present suspension of work,
and said the miners will win out 1n all their
demands within thirty days In all the fields,

with the possible, exception of Illinois and
western Pennsylvania. In these latter
fields, he say, conditions are different than
In the others, and more time may be neces-la- i

y before negotiations may be concluded.

Vacation for Miners.
"I want to say again," he said, "that

this Is not a strike. If Just a vacation, and
tho miners really will enjoy it. I do not

look for any shortage of coal, nor for sny
differing among the men. The mines
throughout the country have had a big

run for the last four months and hundreds
of thousands of tons of coal in exc)B of

the usual output are now stored by the

"The men are prosperous, and the union,
with very few exceptions, have large re-

serve funds on hand, so I fall to see where
because of a temporary i Pheba, Stanley county. A.

shutdown."
rVveral of the most expensive operators

hi the country already have made offers
for a settlement, according to Mr. T;r.ls,
but in each instance he I. as refused t .

or to verrriH to reopen their
mine, even though promlHlng to pay t"e
new wage scale from -

"This quetion mimt bo' settled as cen-er- al

proposition. nd not through Individual
operators," he said.

Mr. Lewis spoke tonight at a miners'
at Marlssa, III-- , and departed Tor

Indianapolis, where he will spend Saturday.
Sunday h Intends to depart for Pennsyl-

vania fields
All Coal Mlnea Are Idle.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., April
today the anniversary of the institution

of the elfflit-l.iii- r day In the mines of the
eouiitry.; 300.6 bituminous' coal miners
facrd an enforced holiday of unknown
dtirat'on.

In slates two-ye- wage contracts
rxplrrd last fildnicht and the minera quit

the coal pits, demanding that tneir new,
contract must provide for" a wage Increase

5.:B' per cent a ton on screened coal and
an equivalent lncras on "rtin of mine"

' 'cai.
Conferences between the miners organ-

isations In the several districts anl the
corresponding operators" associations have
been arranged. Adjustment of the diffi-

culty will be a matter of weeks or days.

In the Brazil ,block coal district of In-

diana there will not be a suspension of
work, for late yesterday the operators con-

ceded the higher wage demand of the
miners.

In Illinois and western Pennsylvania,
where the powder and that of
which party shall pay the shot firera. enter
the controversy, there probably will be a
prolonged contest.

In hundreds of meetings In large and j

small mine communities whera the people , -

are depending on the Industry, assembled
to listen to the speeches of their union
leadurs, the strike was the aubject of dls- -

.cuRsion today. I

of

Workers of America, who had been In

secret session at their headquarters in this
city, departed for their respective districts
lute last night. v

Lewis la Eaeaar'a Coontry.
President Lewis will speak today at Belle-

ville, 111., and will visit several in-

cluding Blast St. Louis.
Mr. Lewis thus entered the "enemy's

country," as he skid himself before he led
this city, meanlnk not that the 7S.000 miners
of Illinois were not his friends, but that
several of their leaders. Including the dis-

trict president! John Walker, had antago-
nized his course sinco tha opening of the

national convention In
January 10.;

Returning to tomorro
miners' national president will visit tha
Ol and; western Pennsylvania districts
next week. He will meet another of his
vigorous opponents in Francis Feehan. j

president of the Pennsylvania dis
trict, where 60.000 men have quit.

The new explosives demanded
the state lawa of Pennsylvania break

the coal much finer than the
black powder, the miners maintain,

tbat wage Increase means little
them they are to be required to use

the advanced methods ot bringing down the
coal. Feehan, tn tha national convention
here,' declared that a wage Increase of 10

per cent would be only fair and 10 per cent
must be the minimum.

President Lewis will next go into the
Kanawha district of West Virginia

the I0.0U0 striking there. This
Is the battle ground unionism In tha
mirrm. '

Secrctary-Trensure- r F.dwln Perry today
went to partlclpaia in the Joint conference
if Iowa miners and operators .at ea
Moines.

lovra Mlaara (tains VUtrr.
DES MOlNKS. la.. April 1 low

workers claim a victory aa lb result of
the first Joint wag conference which
tha operators agreed, ta par n increase

(Pontlnued os Second Page.)

Brown Urging
Liability Bill '

r-- Before Senate

Measure with Sanction of Administra
tion Comes Up for Discussion ,

in Upper House.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April (Special tele-

gram.) who originally In-

troduced the administration bill amending
certain features of the employer' ' liability
act. but whose bill wt laid aside for the
house, measure, la pushing this bill when-
ever he gets a chance, and hopes to have It
taken. up and disposed of within a few days.

The bill amends the existing employer's
liability law In three particulars:

It allows suit to be brought wherever ac-

tion arises or where the railroad company
does business. This amendment was made
necemary by a decision of the circuit judge
In Tex its who held that suit had to be
brought In the state where the company
had Its home office.

lit provided that stats and federal courts
shall have concurrent Jurisdiction of the
sutt. and that If the suit Instituted first

IjOUIR April 1. be It shall not subject
be

be

"It he

them

1.

nvcnv

if

mine

I.

removal to federal courts.
provides the right of action In case of

death of employes shall survive to the
widow or husband and the children of the
deceased, and If none, then to the next of
kin dependent upon the employe for sup
port.

The bill wa-- 1 prepared In consultation
with the president, the Department of Jus- -

tire and the Interstate Commerce commis
sion, together with representatives of em-

ployes of different railroads.
The fight In th senate has settled around

an amendment supported Senators Hale.
Bailey and Bacon, who deelre to modify the
law with respect to who may bring action
In case of the decease of an employe.
Friends of the bill and the administration
opopse the amendment, because It would
open new and serious questions as to the
constitutionality of the act and might en-

danger the bill.
Senator Heyburn of Idaho was busy to-

day urging upon his colleagues the import-
ance of endorsing Senator Brown for the
vacancy on the supreme bench. Senator
Brown laughed when told what HeyUurn
was up to, stating that he (Heylmrn) was a
mighty good fellow, but was not account-
able for his position on this question.

lieutenant Governor Hopewell of Ne
braska and Mrs. Hopewell will arrive In
Washington tomorrow as guests of Repre-
sentative J. P. Le.Ua,

Pastmosters appointed are aa follows:
Nebraska: Rocfcford. Oaga county, Harry

C. King, vice H. O. Day. resigned.
South Dakota: Badger, Kingsbury

Liottle M. Orovo. vice C. Johnson, resigned;
anvbody will suffer Addle Long

April

whole

street, vice H. resigned.
Rural carriers .appointed:
Nebraska: Oxford. Route 2. "William II.

Beall. carrier: Early C., Adama. substitute.
Iowa: Brooklyn. Rout's 1, Aa J- -. Gallup,

csrrter: Mar. ha E. Gallup, substitute. CIsar.
Route 2. Roy K. Alder, carrier; no substl

' ' ""slut. -

Five Street Cars
Are Dynamited

in Philadelphia
Reward Offered for Persons Placing

Explosives on. Track Women
(

Sympathiser Will Parade. .

, PHILADELPHIA. April l.-- Flve cars
were dynamited in the northern section of
the city during last night and early today.
Windows were shattered, but no one was
injured.' The company has offered a re-

ward of SiiOO for the .arrest and conviction
of any one placing explosives on the tracks.

John Mitchell,- - accompanied by Dennis
Hayes, fourth vice president of the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor, went to New
York today. It rumored that a meeting
of labor leaders may be held In that city
today and' another effort made to bring
abcut a settlement.

Notwithstanding that the police depart-
ment has refused permit for a parade of
women sympathizers of the strikers on
Sunday, preparations for the march are
being made.

flF IT Sixth

an Corporations he Adjadaed la
Contemnt of Coart for Falling;

to Obey Order.
YORK. April t The novel question

of whether a corporation could be adjudged

The national officers and members l in contempt oi court ror railing, m

the executive board of United Mine capacity aa a eniuy. 10 respc.a
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to a subpoena calling for the production ot
books and papers, was argued in the fed-

eral court here today. James for
the sugar company argued against the
proposition.

Jadge George Holmes.
KANSAS CITY. April Holmes,

Judge of the Jackson county court, died
at his home In this city today, aged 77

years. Judge Holmes was a pioneer live
dealer here, and prominent In local

democratic politics.

Dlaeoursged his domestic troubles.
George, place' startled rounty court of-

ficials by threatening to commit suicide.
Taking a pill from hla pocket. Place cried:

"Guess 1 11 take this and end It all."
"Let's see It," craftily said Clyde Sun-bla- d.

clerk of county court, and Place
yielded up the pill which was not returned
to him.

Placa Is a former lawyer, who of late
years has been raising chickens In Dundte.
When he made the suicide threat he was
grieving because h had Just been fined flO
on a charge of beating his

It has been some since George
Place actively practised law. for he gave

profession up to raise chickens in
Dundee. But It became Friday
for Mm to recall to memory the law of
evidence and other matters or procedure, be-

cause Mr. Place was In county court to
answer a charge ef wife btatihg. Place

his own rase.
Mrs. Place and a sister-in-la- gave the

principal testimony against Plare and be
himself waa hia own only witness. The

i MANY STATES -
IN BIG MEET

Athletic Competitions of Omaha's In-

door Tournament Bring Together
West's Men of Brawn.

BEILLIANT AS SOCIAL AFFAIR

Elite of Nebraska and Iowa Sea,
About Arena.

V

LEADERS OF A. A. U. ATTEND

President Brown and Secretary Sulli-

van Among Officials.

MARKS STRIDE FOR AMATEURS

Event SIsTalfleant In Movement
Formation of e Division

of National

for

The Omaha Indoor meet, in which more
200 athletes representing many of the

western states and most of the prlnjal j

of this section competed, was held
tonleht In the Auditorium., The meet
marked the beginning of a step forward In
amateur athletics In Omaha and Its trrrl- -

tory and Is expected by the exponents of
the movement to pave the way for t lie
formation of a new division of the Ama-
teur Athletic union.

The meet reunited In the establishment
of several records for the competitors
secondary schools. j

The first ot the competitions began at 6

o'clock and the last was not completed be-

fore midnight. The preliminary event
were races between the students of the
Omaha city schools. At 8 o'clock the meet
proper began.

The athletic meet was much of a society
event for Omaha. The box seats and much
of the balcony were filled with cheering
folk on dress parade. The prominent of t

the city and of Nebraska were seated about
the arena.

Several bands, foremost among which
was the Sixteenth infantry band from Fort
Crook, furnished muMc for the big event.
The vast hall was gay with many flag".
The decorations were hung in part with the
signal flags of the I'nlted States army.
Long streamers of bunting led to the Illum-
ination center high above the Judges' stand.
Behind the box where sat the Omaha and
Des Moines Commercial clubs was draped
a mammoth flag which became the motif
of the decorative scheme.

The competitors and the contingents from
the towns and schools which they
sent poured Into the city through the morn-
ing and the middle of tho found
no one missing. About headquarters at
the Rome the official groups gathered to
spend their time there and In the Inrpec-tlo- n

of the track at the Auditorium.
The officials from the east were en

I

thusiastic In their view of tho prospects for
the of touight, declaring that
all was In proper trim for the 800 athletes
who are to figure in competlttona of
the meet.

, Everett C Brewn, president of Ama-
teur Athletlo union, and Secretary Sullivan
arrived early In the day and spent their
time close to the srene of activities In the
morning. A. A. Stagg- of the Vniverslty of
Chicago was also on the ground early.
Dr. R. G. Clapp, University of Nebraska,
and Dr. F. B. Modesltt. Sioux City Young
Men's Christian association, reached
Omaha before noon.

Des Moines Clnb Here.
Des. Moines sent a delegation from two

of Its most Important civic clubs to Omaha i

to attend athletic meet.
bers of the Des Moines Commercial club
and seventeen of those who belong to the
"Greater Des Moines" committee were In
town to part In celebration.

The members of the "Gn-ate- r Des Moines"
committee were met "by Secretary H. J.
Penfold of th and conducted
to their temporary headquarters at the
Loyal hotel. The visitors were taken in
automobiles and whirled about the town
in order that they might have a chance to
see ' what a progressive city Omaha
really is,

were i

clubs and everything was running
smoothly unMl one of the machines was
discovered to have a flat tire not far from
the fcouth Omaha stock yards. Captain

WilVFI PfllNT LA WRAISED Ge'r' w"'te of the cavalry, sta

the corporate

M. Beck

stock

by

wife.
years

the
necessary

con-
ducted

than

cities

from

afternoon

the

the

Just

Mem

take the

Field

j at Fort Des Moines; Vice President
t.llger K. MacKinnon of the Mechanics
Savings bank at Des Moines and Manager
M. Eugene Sherman of the Des .Moines
Drug company were forced -- to leave the
car and pile Into another which happened
along at the physlcological moment.

The "Greater Des Moines" committee
party Included President Lafayette Toung,
Jr.; Secretary Lucius E. Wilson, W. G.
Agar. A. C. Miller. B. F. Kauffman, H. H.
Polk, former Governor F. D. Jackson, M.
E. Sherman, F. T. Parrllt, Jansen Haines.
P. B. Sawyer, N. T. Guernsey, Q. M. Van
Evera, Charles A." Rawson, G. E. MacKin-
non, Captain George P. White and II. 8.
Chase. - .

Dinner to Visitors.
Members of the Omaha Commercial club

said they were highly complimented last
(Continued on Eighth Page.)

.TelThreatcns Life While Up on
a Charge of Wife Beating:

women told quite a tale of brutal attack,
but Judge I.eMte was disposed to discount
it somewhat and let the defendant off
with a fine of 119.

It Is likely that divorce proceedings' will
be instituted and there will be a hot fight
over tha custody of the
daughter, Minerva. .

"She's all I have In the world." said
Place, weeping, when he declared that Mrs.
Placa was planning to get evidence of

rt against him.
County Attorney English, who was prose-

cuting, took an unsympathetic view.
"You have two other children by 4

former wife'.'" he askrd Place.
"They are up," replied the wit-nts- s.

"And custody of them was awarded your
former wife?" pursued the inquisitor.

Place wept afresh.
"That has nothing to do with this mat-

ter,' ha declared in plalntiva tones.
After the Imposition of the $10 fine. Place

made the telephone wires busx for some-
time before he found a friend who would
come to tha rescue
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WARM FIGHT ON LAND BILL

House Committee on Public Lands
Wrestles with Problem.

CHANGE FOR PICKETT'S MEASURE

Reanlt of Controversy VVIU Rcaalt la
Withdrawal of Portion Validati-

ng: Past Arts of

WASHIXGTOK. l.-- Thre faction
of the house committee on public lauds to-

day pulled !id haffled al.fne a desm"fr ac-

tion ,bfll fqiitlie'wUbdrtffJUi. of pivbKo 8,n1
for conervatidn purposes. Republicans
from public land states, who object to any
change in the public land . policies, and
republicans who are followers of the mod-

ern conservation program roujd, nof ,cotne
to as between two bills. ' ,

In the end the democrats denounced botrt
measures as being designed to gtve the
present and past administration clean' hills
of health in relation to the conduct of the
land laws. They then Introduced a bill oi
their own. The republicans were dlvldec
In support of the bill Introduced In the
senate by 'Mr. Nelson, which would glv
the president absolute authority to with-
draw public lands ;or conservation purpose
or classification, and the bill lntroriucei
In the house by Mr. Pickett of Iowa, whlcl.
would accomplish the same purpose and tn
addition validate all past withdrawals.
Both measures would provide that the with-
drawals should remain tn force until re-

voked by the president or by act of con-

gress.
After the democrats on the committee

assailed the attitude of both factions of
the republicans the latter made an effort
to reach an agreement and it was re-

ported tonight that Mr. Pickett would
tf the elimination of that portion of

his bill which specifically would validate
Visits made "to the Country and I"' withdrawals made by the Interior

tloned

grown

April

con-

sent

department.
The latter clause, It is said, was Intended

to validate certain withdrawals that were
made under the Roosevelt administration.
It had be. n charged in debatrs on the
floor of both houses that many of those
withdrawals wer? wtihout authority of
law. That contention was rejected by the
senate committee on public lands and
the validation of past acts therefore was
declared to be unnecessary.

HENRY tSAIR IS RELEASED

Alleffed White Slaer Who Served
Thirteen Months tiets Liberty on

Writ 'of Habeas Corpus.

LEAVENWORTH. Ivan., April 1. Henry
Lair of San Francisco, after serving thir-
teen months of a two-ye- sentence in the
federal penitentiary here, Imposed by
Judge Landts of Chicago, for engaging
In the white tlave traffic, was released
today on a writ of habeas corpus. Issued
by Judge John V. Phillips of the federal
court. Judge Phillips in his decision sus-

tained the contention of Lair's attorneys
that Judge Landls hai no Jurisdiction In

the case.

tiold Shipped to Kaatlajid.
NEW yOHK April 1. The long-expe- d

flow of gold 10 England to replenish the
reserves of the Hank of England had its
Inception today, when $7."0.000 in gold coin
was engaged for shipment on Saturday.

Sunday's want ads.
Phone Doug. 238
today if you can't
come down to the
office.

A rheerfvl etaff will take your
want ovrr the phone.

Don't wait.
Don't hesitate.
You want bomething that you

haven't, or you don't care for
something that you have.

Use the Iiee want ads for it.
In general 20 cents will do the
work - ! - -
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More Montana
Lands Arc Open

To Homeseeksrs

Large Tract is Declared Available
Under the Enlarged Homestead

Act by Secretary Ballinger.

. WASHINGTON", April 1. Approximately
acres of land In Montana were today

designated by Secretary Ballinger for set-
tlement under tjhe enlarged homestead act.
This land. It wa.'-waid- . was not susceptible
pf sucecKSful InRation at a reaoule cost
frmii any- - know i source of wain supply.
T'ii.n makes a .total of 28,SS,:tO acrea in
Montana whiclr have been designated for
settlement under that act.
; (n aid .of .proposed legislation,-affectin-

the ioMspcBl . of i waftr power lte on the.
public dotn,aln. Secretary Ballinger tempo-
rarily withdrew from all forms of disposi-
tion acres of land along the Lemhi
river, Idaho, and 4.175 acres along the
Columbia river. Washington.

Coal land withdrawals from the public
domain, it was snnounced. indicate large
areas within unopened Indian and military
resf rvations.- - As such withdrawals are
Aithotit effect. Secretary Ku 11 Inner has
cahcelled-the- nv for the purpose of clearing
ihe record. These lands 'were already "re
served from entry by reason-o- f the fact
that fhv v.r within Tnniarl or ihll It a v f

reserves and their Inclusion within coal
land withdrawals was in effect a duplica-
tion of their reservation.

MORTON JOINS D. E. THOMPSON

President and Vice President of Pan-Americ- an

Railroad Together at
Mexico- City.

MEXICO CITY, April O. Paul Morton
of New York arrived today. He Is the
ruest of Itavld K. Thompson, formerly am-
bassador to Mexico and ' now president of
the railroad. Mr. Morton
was recently appointed vice president of
the PaiiAme to accomplish

take a trip over the system before return- -
Ing to the t"n1trd States. ,

HOMESTEADER'S BOY FROZEN
offered

half

RUSH VILLE. Neb., April 1. During
the blizzard Tuesday the boy
of Nicholas a homesteader, wan-
dered from home and was frozen to death.
The body was found today on the prairie.

wants land,
immigrants whose purpose is to enter

pursuits, either as land own-

ers, tenants and laborers, desires to
exclude those Immigrsnts whose presence
would tend to the congestion of towns and
cities. This Is probably the most Import-
ant statement made in a submitted
to today Senator Dillingham,
chairman the Joint Immigration commis-
sion, to the Immigration situ-
ation in '

Another striking feature of the report
is the of Immigration Into
Canada during the past decade with that

that; cent; cent:
while 70 per cent Canada's

that period came from northern and
Europe and only 30 per cent from

southrrn and eastern Europe, the reverse
was true in regard to the Immigrants
entering the United (States. The report says
that "no effort is made to secure Imm-
igrants southern and western Kurope
and unless Is the purpose ot tuh Im-

migrants to enter
admission to Canada la

On the other hand. It Is out.
effort la made through salaried
thn Immigration department,
aided by whom a bonus or
commission Is paid, snd by means of ad-

vertising to Immigrants from the
United Kingdom, France, Belgium, Hol-

land, Oermany, Denmark, Iceland, Fin- -

NELSON AND BRANDE1S CLASH

Senator Accuses Attorney of Conceali-

ng1 Facts from Committee.

QUARREL LASTS NEARLY HOUR

Democrat le Members. Dcmaad that
Chairman Retract Ckarge, bat He

Refuses Todd Testifies
for Balllna-er-.

WASHINGTON, April l.-- The most seri
ous clash that has yet among
the members of the Ballinger-PInch- ot In
vestigating committee marked the sitting
today. The quarrel, which, continued for
t n hour or ww added evidence Of

the growing feeling' of partisanship amoiiK
the democratic and republican members of
the committee and was taken by many to
mean, the of a unanimous
agreftmenf p( any sort.

The row- was precipitated by Chairman
Neleon'g accusing Attorney Brande'.s, r?pr-sentln- g

the "prosecution." of attempting to
deceive or conceal something from the
committee. The attorney, flushed with
anger. Jumped to his feet and demanded
that the chairman's remark be withdrawn.

Democratic njembera of the committee
were quick to take up the defense of the
attorney and Representative Graham of
Illinois moved that the chairman be directed
to withdraw the Imputation. ' Representa-
tive ' James seconded the motion. There
followed a general discussion. In which
every member of the committee present j

took part and Ktated his personal views. A i

number of they Missouri, Gillett
Hran-- 1 amendment to s- -t

dels was attempting concealment ai..'
butat, the same time they would not

vote to compel the chairman to withdraw.
Called Personal .Matter.
argued

the Insurgent member, that the chairman
making his remark teflectcd only

personal view in nowise committed
any other Representative
argued that the matter Mr. Rrandels
accused of concealing on record before

committee there could
If desirableexpects

it

1 tie matter tmaiiy was by a
motion from Representative to
lay on table. This carried by a
vote 6 to 3.

Child. Wanders Away '" today be
of Ba'Hnger. They Districtta Pheridan Conntr 1. were

.j 'Attorney Elmer Todd of Seattle and

of
Kozala,

United Marshal
Alaska. Mr. Love special

the office. witnesses
declared that statements made

(Continued Page Twc.)

Canada is Hustling for
Farmers and Farm Laborers

WASHINGTON. Apill 1 Canada Norway. Sweden. Switzerland and the

agricultural
and

report
congress

of
in regard

Taiiada.

comparison

Continental
of Immigrants

during

agricultural pursuits,
doubtful.

of
Canadian

to

occurred

hopelessness

of

and
member.

and conftquently

disposed of
Olmstead

of

was formerly
of

by Special

on

United States.
total number of Immigrants go
the

eighths farmers
laborers. Probably no considerable
movement of population from one country
to says the reports, at present
time Is so largely composed of agricul-
tural people.

From to 1910. In aeslern Canada,
f35,6W( homesteads entered, than
W per cent of being by Im-

migrants, divided follows:
Lnglish 20.32 Kcotch, 5.39 per

United Slates. This shows Irish

western

from

their

agents

secure

more,

sort,

Europeans, 27.67 cent, and
44.91 per rent.

Canada gives great liberty Its

v. .uiih,iuiir MIIU ailOWS IT

officials freedom In the matter
of deportation. All persons who becomt
public charges within two years after land-
ing may be one Is debarred
from Canada, because of previous

made for securing employment.
Tha dominion maintains free information
or employment bureaus In the principal

both for the benefit employers
labor and of Immigrants seeking em-

ployment.
In dealing with Oriental Immigration

Canada has a policy
labor.

TAX LAW STIRS
HORNET'S NEST

Corporation Provision Aiming at Pub-

licity Returns Virtually Passes
ATIer Struggle

PRESIDENT GIVEN POWER

Privilege Restricted Him to Give

j Out Companies' Reports.

'.VOTE WILL BE TAKEN LATER

Only Slight Alteration Made the
Original Amendment.

PUBLIC'S INTEREST CONSIDERED

4 f fairs In Corporations' I. Are to
he Own to Inapeetlon Only at

the Order of C hief
Kxeeotl ve.

WASHINGTON. Arrll 1. That the cor-

poration tax law he amended to
the operation of Its publicity fea- -

ture was virtually assured today when
j the house slightly amended a
jpieviously adopted by the senate that

purpose.
As pnssed by the house today the law

! bearing on tills subject provides that "all
corporation ta returns shall bs open to
Inspection only upon the order of the

! president, under rules and regulations to
t be prescribed by the secretary of the trcas-- !

ury and approved by the president."
j As prevtnualy provided by the senate

such corporation reports were "to be
made public when by resolution of the
senate or house of representatives or

j by order of the president when he deems
, It the public Interest."
' The senate and house conferees soon will

together an effort to agree upon
a publicity amendment In which the views

both branches be harmonized.
Fa at Direct Vote.

Just before the subject was dlpo.ed of
Mr. of New Yolk attempted to
(ret a direct vote a motion to recom-

mit the bill under consideration with In-

structions for the committee on appropria-
tions to report it with an re-

pealing the I'ayne-Aldrlc- h tariff law.
a strict party vote of liVO to llti. In which
the Insurgents were found side by side
with the republicans, a point of order
against Mr. Fltxgerald's motion was sus-

tained.
The sennte amendment to the legislative,'

executive and Judicial appropriation bill,
provldlttit for concerning the af-

fairs of corporations, stirred up "hornets'
j nest" w It came to the bouse for artlon
today In with a conference re-

port.
Mr. Gillett of Massachusetts. Mr. Mann

of Illlnnls. Mr. I'mlerwood of Alabama and
Mr. Burtlett of participated In

the diecussion. General opposition to that
developed the democratic side.

Wo the People May Know.
Vnder the terms of his amendment. Mr.

GUlett said, lie thought the president would"
rule that records of corporations of

value to the public would be made
public. He said he thought the majority
of ' corporation returns ought not to be
made public, as should not be open
to the Inspection of their

Mr. Fitzgerald, combating the GUlett
amendment, said he was In favor
fullest publicity of nil corporation affairs
and offered an amendment providing almpl.v.
that reports required by the corporation
tax law be opn to public Inspection"

appropriating SfiO.OO) or more to classify
such reports, etc.

. ilia niiici uinri i. nau .,1.1. v.tai K
republicans said did not referring to the provision.

agree with Senator Nelson that Mr. ..Hhn..,rt h ,n,illHH

more

the republican party out of a hole'
this no one will have access to
these reports of except th

and and that Is .1
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been the fame since the time when
and Eve were driven from Paradise, and

course of time somebody might use this
Information for a political purpose."

Mr. Payne said publicity should not be
av oided response to. mere curiosity of
the people and he believed the Gllleii

rlcan road Ha I be no deception 'he committee j amendment all
', P"1-- .'"' Ion. publicity.
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Hitchcock Talks Politics.
Mr. of Nebraska suggested that

lie head of the department In-

formation regard corporations hail
been gathered had become the head of the
republican campaign committee two
ago, and "the great, great trust buster

I H. K. Love of j Ohio. Wade Ellis, had been taken from the
a

agent Roth
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States
prosecution of lorpoiatlons and placed in
charge of the campaign In Ohio." vThose examples of activity In politics of
men who possessed Information regardliijf
corporations, lie Bald, should bs remem-
bered when It was proposed to pass thu
pending legislation.

tiherley of Kentucky parted company
with his associates in that tl;-- '

j publicity feature of the corporation lax
j iaw cuiild not be defended,
j Mr. Harrison of New York reminded the
(house that, although the present occupant

of the While House was "a benign pni-denl,- "

the time ml-h- t toino when he would
be "a malign pn.sldent," and then the
danger of trusting to Mm alone to make f
public these corporation matters would iu

ing from United States to Canada dur- - een.
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Mr.

Mrrl kins Hefaara la Farther t) aa

Ills Defense of speaker
f'nnou.

PITTsni.ltO. April 1. Andrew ';r:iegi
and party arrived here from Chicago at
9:1.' o'clock this morning and were taken
In automobiles to the Hotel Schenley,
where they will remain during their four
days' stay tn thla city.

As Mr. Carnegie stepped from tils private
car In the Union station he was besieged
by reporters snd photographers. Aked for

statement on his reported Interview in
mlnlstratlve authorities In the matter of Chicago In which lie Is nu .ted......

substantial

of
of

adopted prac-
tically

House.

MORE

provision

Fitsgerald

amendment

publicity

connection

GeorRla,

provision

declaring

yesterday.
as defending Speaker Cannon of the houi-- i

of representatives, Mr. Carnegie said:
"I have been stormed by repoiters ever

since I left for the west coast, and I think
you I'ltlshui gers might let ni" have inv rest
here whhout wanting me to talk all the
time."

Mr, Carnegie shunned the photographers
asking to be excused from po.lng before
the camera battery.

Mr. farnc,gle said in- regard to the present
graft crusade In Plttsbing:

"Everywhere I go In glaring tatter I
lave had to read of Pittsburg's ehu,.
Plttsbuig's graft. I have been BVJKlU4W4


